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SECTION -A
Answerall questions in one ortwo sentenceseach. Each question carries 1 mark.

1. What is MS Access ?

2. \ /hat is key lield ?

3. What do you mean by auto lilt ?

4. What are the elements of a database ?

5. What is a query ?

6. What is lorm in Access ?
..\
- 7. Define relationship in Access.

8. What do you mean by sorting ?

9. What is Absolute cell relerencing ?

10. What is SPSS ? (toxl=lo Marks)

SECTION - B

Answerany eight questions in not exceeding one paragraph each. Each question
carries 2 marks.

1 1 . Mr. Joy wants to enler numbers 1 to 1OO in column B ol worksheet. What are the
steps involved in his work ?

P.T.O-
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12. ll a range B1:85 contains the numbers 4, 6, 8, 10and l2, state the outputollhe
following lormulas :

a) = AVEBAGE (B1:B5)

b) = MAX (81:85)

c) = MIN (81:85)

d) = SUM (81:Bs)

13. What are the various data types available in MS Access ?

'14. What is the difference between using a lilter and query to find records ?
1

15. Explain the method of creating a chart in Excel.

16. What is IRR ? Give its syntax.

'17. What is range in Excel ?

18. What is one-to-many relationships ?

19. What is split lorm in Access ?

20. What is a foreign key ?

21. What do you mean by system missing values ?

22. What is Numeric variable in SPSS ? (8x2=16 Marks)

sEcTloN-c ^,
Answer any six queslions in notexceeding 120wordseach. Eachquestion carries
4 marks.

23. Explain different objects available in MS Access.

24. Explain how lables are created in design view.

25. Write a note on logical functions in Excel.

26. Explain how relationships are created between tables in MS-Access.

27. Discuss how a breakeven chart can be created in MS-Excel with a suitable
example.
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28. Discuss the PMT and NPViunction with suitable example.

29. How to calculate sample size in SPSS ?

30. What is the ditference behryeen system-missing and user-missing values ?

31. What are the different types ol variables used in SPSS ? (6x4=24 Marks)

. 'ECTION. 
D

Answeranytwo questions in not exceedingtour pageseach. Each questlon carries
15 marks.

' 32. Discuss the different linancial ,unctions available in MS. Excel.

33. Explain the method of creating database in Ms-Access.

34. Howlo perform T{est using SPSS ?

35. Explain queries, forms and reports in Ms-Access. (2x15=30 Marks)
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PABT- A

Answerall questlons. Each question carries one mark.

1. What do you mean by bonus shares ?

2. How would you consider calls in arrears in the balance sheet oJ a company ?

3. What do you mean by purchase consideration ?

4. What do you mean by amalgamation ?

5. What is merger ?

6. What is net payment method ?

7. Distinguish between r-eserve capital and capital reserve.

8. What is capital project ?

9. What do you mean by contingent liability ?.

10. What is meant by EBIT ? (10x1=10 Marks)

PART -B
Answerany I questions in a paragraph. Each question carries2 marks each.
1 1 . X Ltd. resolved to convert its 30,000 equity shares of Rs. 10 each lully called up,

to the same number ol equity shares of Fls. 7 each and to utilize the amount to
write off P and L Account (Dr.), t 60,000 and goodwill T 30,000. Give joumal
entries.

12. What is meant by consolidation of shares ?
'13. How is accumulated losses in the vendor company treated ?

14. Who are dissenting shareholders ?

V
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15. State the use of Healization Account.

16. Distinguish between absorption and external reconstruction.

17. Give two differences between interim dividend and final dividend.

18, What are contingent liabilities ? Give two examples.

19. What are thesources of declaring dividend ?

20. What is the signiricance of Accounting Standards ?

21. What is EPS ?

22. What is Potential Equity Share ? (8x2=19 964"1

PART- C

Answerany 6 questions. Each question carries4 marks.

23. Explain the different rnethods ot purchase consideration.

24. What is amalgamation in thenature of merger ?

\ 25- For the year ended 3'l sl March 2014, Provision for lncome tax has been made lor
Rs. 5,00,000. Advance payment ot tax lor that year amounted to Rs. 4,50,000
and TDS on income earned amounted to Bs.4,600. On November 1slt'2Ot 4, the

i. assessment was completed and tax liability was determined at Rs. 5,84,000.
\-.alvA!ge payment of tax lorthe year ending 3'l stMarch 2015 was Bs. 6,20,OOO.

Show provision for lncome Tax Account and lncome Tax Account lor the year
ending 3'l stMarch 2015 aisuming that Rs. 7,OO,OOO is the prcjvision fortaxation
forthe yearending 31st March 2015.

. 26. Explain :

'' , i) Scrip dividend ii) Corporate Dividend Tax

' 27. Compare the purchase consideration il B Co. Ltd. agrees to give tor every 'lO
shares in A Ltd. 15 shares of Rs. 10 each, Rs. 8 paid up and cash Rs. 15,000. A.

Ltd. has 6000 shares of Rs. 10 each.

Equity share capital (Rs. l0each) Bs.5,00,000
10olo Prererence share capital (Rs. 50 each) Bs. 4,00,000
Rateortax 50% ol net profit
Net proJit before lax Rs. 1,80,000
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29. A company resolved the lollowing :

a) To reduce its 40,000, 12o/o prclercnce shares ot Rs. 10 each, lo an equal
number of 15% preference shares of Rs. 8 each.

b) To reduce 50,000 equity shares ol Rs. 10 each to an equal number ol shares
of Bs. 6 each.

c) To reduce 12% debentures ot Rs. 5,00,000 to 14% debentures o, Rs. 4,00,000
d) To write off P and L (Dr.) balance Rs. 1,00,000;Goodwill Rs. 80,000; Plant by. Rs. 1,00,000; to write down machinery by Rs. 70,000 and stock by Rs. 20,000.

Give,ournal entries.

30. What are the advantages o, setting Accounting Standards ?

31. Pass iournal enlries in lhe tollowing cases :

a) 3,00,000 shares of Rs. 10 each are converted into 30,000 shares ol Rs. 100 eact.
b) 50,000 shares of Rs. 1 00 each are converted into 5,00,000 shares of Rs. I 0 each.
c) 80,000 shares of Rs. 10 each fully called up converted into slock. (6x4=24 Marks)

PABT _ D

Answerany two questions. Each carri6s 15 marks.

32. Following is the trial balance of Lakshmi Co. Ltd. as on 31st March 2014.

J

Stock (3lstMarch 2013)
Sales
Purchases
Wages
Discount
Furniture and Fittings
Salaries
Rent
Sundry Expenses
Surplus Account (3l stMarch 2013)
Dividends paid
Share capital
Debtors and Creditors
Plant and Machinery
Cash and Bank
Reserve
Patents and Trade Mark

75,000

2,45,000
50,000

17,000
7,500
4,950
7,ofr

9,0@

37,500
29,0@
16,200

4,83p

3,50,m0

5,W - -.i'"

'r s,030

1,00,000
17,500

15,500

prepare sratemenr or prorir anl r-o.. ro, ,n" v"i'33,i333 gr,, rla?:lh3bo8fa ano
Balance Sheel as on that data after considering the following :

1) Stock on 3'l -3-2014 was valued at Rs. 82,000
2) Depreciation on tixed assets @ 10olo

3) Make a provision for income tax @ 50%
4) lgnore corporate dividend tax
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33. Following is the Balance Sheet ol Kamal Ltd.

50,000, 10% Prejerence shares
of Bs. 10 each 5,00,000 Goodwill
60,000 equity shares of Rs. 10 6,00,000 Trade marks
Loan 5,70,000 Land and Buildings
Creditors 2,00,000 Plant and Machinery
Bills payable 30,000 Siock

: Debtors
P and L A,/c

The rottowing scher" or r""on.url?oT,'r1lorr"o ,
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3,00,000
1,60,000

4,00,000

6,00,000

2,60,000

10,000

1,70,000

19,00,000

a) Preference shareholder agreedto aclept four 12% preference shares of Rs. 10
each forevery 5 preference shares held.

b) Equity shareholders agreed to reduce the shares by Rs. 3 each.
c) Loan creditors agreed to accept 30,000, 12o/" prete@nce shares of Rs. l0

each and 30,000 equity shares of Rs. 7 each in fullsatistaction of their claims.
d) Directors agreed to subscribe to 40,000 equity shares of Rs. 7 each immediately

and also agreed to return directors fees Rs. 10,000 already received by them.
e) Write oft losses and trade marks and to write down goodwill by Rs. 20,000.
Give iournalentries and showthe reconstrucled Balance Sheet ol KamalLtd.

'9.' Bi.ngSut the important points laid out in AS 20.

35. Following is the Balance Sheet of Essar Ltd. as on 31-3-2014.
50,000 equity shares o, Rs. 10 5,00,000 Goodwill 2,00,000
GeneralReserve 1,00,000 Land and Buildings 1,70,000
P and L A/c 72,000 Plant 3,00,000
ST"debeniures 2,00,000 Stock 80,000
Creditors 28,000 Sundry Debtors '1 

,00,000
Cash at Bank 20,000
Preliminary Expenses 1O,OOO

Discount on issue 20.000
9,00,(x)0 9,00,000

On the above date, Deccan Ltd. took over the business lor Bs. 7,50,000 to be
discharged Bs. 7,00,000 in equity shares ol Bs. 10 each and Bs. 50,000 in cash.
Essar Ltd. paid liquidation expenses Rs. 10,000.

Give iournal entries in the books oI Essar Ltd. Also show important ledger
I

accounts.

@

(2x15=30 Marks)
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SECTION _A

Ansx,er all questions in one or two sentences each. Each queition carries one mark.'

1. What do you mean by scheduled bank ? .:

2. What is group banking ?

3. What do you mean by 'money al call' ?

4. What is linancial inclusion ?

5. What do you mean by Banking Ombudsman Scheme ?

6. What is Credit Rationing ?

7. What do you mean by 'No Frills' Account ?

8. Examine the rule in Claylon's case.

9. What is special crossing ?

10, Whatdoyou mean by'Negotiable lnstrument'? (10x1=10 Marks)

P.T"O.
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Answerany Squestionseach in a paragraph. Each question cairies2 marks.

1 'l . Distinguish between unit banking and branch banking.

12. Write a short note on prioriry sectors in banking.

13. Whal are thd dempl[lcf Open Maiket Operations ?

.14l41/hat are the systems of note isg#l ' -
1 5. Briefly eiamine the procedures lo be lollowed for opening a savings bank account.

16. ..What do you mean by treasury bill market ?
_/
17. / /hat are the agency functions of a bank ?
J
'l8.lwhat do you mean by MICB chequeydrafts ?

19 What is meant by 'paymeni in due course' ?

20. What are the taciliiies offered under internet banking ?

?1. What is'reverse morlgage loans'?

22./ What is moral suasist?
\,/

(8x2=15 Marts)

SECTION -C
Answerany 6 questionseach in not more than 120 words. Each question carries 1
4 marks.

2/ What are the general utility functions of banks ?

, 24. Distinouish between debit card and credit card.

r 6. Examine the role of banks in the economic development o, the country.

26. Explain the innorative iunctions ol commercial banks-

a noie on social banking.

Explain the circumstances under which ihe banker has a statutory obligation to
honour his customers cheques.

A -3363 -2-

SECTION - B

27.
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29. What are the consequences ol wrongrul disclosure ol the accounls o, the
. cuslomets ?

LP-Sho "t" 
artnorized to cross a cheque ?

ry'writ" 
" 

not" on'double crossing'of a cheque.

A-*tE!

(6xtl-24 Marks)

15 rnarks.

32. What do you. mean by commercial bank ? Discuss the rlghts and obligations of
commercial banks.

(2x1 5=30 ila*s)
1

-
I
!

j

,r

i

I
t
I

4.

aF Examine lhe characleristics ot OentralBank. What are lts important lunctions ?

.3r. ExDlain how commercial banks create credit ? Discuss the limitations on thev
creation of credit by comrhercial banks.

35. Examine the retail credit products offered bycornrnercial hanks to its.
customers.
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, PART_A

_ Answerall questions, each question carries 1 mark. Answerl word to maximum ol
2 sentences.

1 . What is meant by junk bonds ?

2. What is meant by ADRS ?

3. Define FPO.

' 4: What is right issue ?

5. Who is budiliwalas ?

6. What is meant by put option ?

7. What is stop loss order ?

. 9. Explain screen basedtrading.

' '-b. Describe the term dematerialization.

10. What is meant by swaps ? (10x1=10 Marks)

PART _ B

Answerany 8 questions,each question carries2 marks. Answer should not exceed
one paragraph.

11. What is scrip less trading ?

12. Explain rolling settlement.

, ,r. Who is a depository participant ?

P.T-O.
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'14. Describe the term swaps.

15. Who is a bull ?

16. What is rigging the market ?

17. What is at best order ?

18. Explain the lerm share buyback.

19. What is meant by gilt edged securities ?

20. Describe the option bonds.

21. What is blue chip shares ?

22. Explain certiticate of deposits.

illiltNMilnllllil[[

(8x2=16Marks) *
PART_ C

Answerany 6 questions, each question carries4 marks. Answer should not exceed
120 words.

23. What is commercial paper and what are the advantages of commercial paper ?

24. What is meant by SEBI and what are the objectives of SEBI ?

25. Explain the different methods ol underwriting.

26. Explain the classiliqation of members in a stock exchange.

27. What are the diflerence between primary markel and secondary market ?

28. Explain listing of securities and benefits ol listing.

29. What is screen based trading and what are the advantages of screen based trading ?

30. Explain depository and the difference between bank and depository.

31 . Describe the feaiures of options. (6x4=24Marks) ,-

PART - D
Answerany 2 questions, each question carriesl5 marks. Long essay questions.

32. What are the lunctions of the stock exchange ?

33. Explain the {unctions of the new issue market.

34. What are the components ofthe lndian financial system ?

35. What are the functions of SEBI ? (2x15=30 Marks)


